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THE OIL OP THE WILD GRAPE. VITIS RIPARIA
INTRODUCTION
The wild grape most comnionly found in the North Central
States is the vitis riparia. It has been found in Canada north
of Quebec and as far south as the Gulf of Llexico and from the
Atlantic coast to Salt Lake City. It grows along river banks
and on islands and in upland ravines. It is not a swamp plant
and therefore grows well anywhere there is the average amount of
water
.
It is a climbing vine of very vigorous growth. The main
stalk is very woody in nature with a bark which is quite fibrous
and comes off in long strings. The leaves are from three to
five lobed and deep green in color. They vary in size and are
often as large as a good sized maple leaf. The tendrils are
cylindrical and forked and are red in color, their occurrence on
the stalk is intermittent.
The grapes or berries are small to medium sized, the average
being about 0.8 cm. in diameter. They are black or very deep
purple with a heavy blue blooi.i. They may contain from 1 to 6
seeds but more commonly from 2 to 4 is the number found. The
grapes grow in bunches which are large in point of number and are
quite numerous on a healthy vine.
Purpose of the investigation . This investigation was
carried on in order to deten:iine the relationship of wild grape
oil to the other oils of the grape family and to properly place
it in the general classification of all oils.

2Oils of the members of the grape family
. A number of
chemists have investigated the properties of grape oils. Some of
these analyses are shown in Table I. There is not much doubt
that these investigations v;ere carried on upon different species
of grapes or that the extractions were made in very different ways
as the results vary considerably. However they a. re close enough
to classify the oils in one group.
The most prominent characteristic of all the oils investigat-
ed is their high acetyl values. This indicates the presence of
hydroxy acids and would tend to classify grape oils with castor
oil. Lev/kowitsch objects somewhat to this classification on
account of the great difference in specific gravity and the
different solubilities in absolute alcohol and petroleum ether.
Castor oil has the specific gravity of 0.96+ while that of grape
oil is 0.92^. Castor oil is extremely soluble in absolute alco-
hol and grape oil is only slightly soluble. Castor oil is in-
soluble in petroleum ether and grape oil is soluble in all propor-
tions.
In Bulletin No. 147 of The Bureau of Plant Industry entitled
"Utilization of Waste Raisin Seeds". F. Rabak insists on com-
paring grape oil with linseed oil as a result of drying experi-
ments which he carided on. The difference in iodine value how-
ever would throw some doubt upon the value of grape oil as a
drying oil. Other chemists previously have stated that grape oil
shows no drying qualities, v/hile the grape oil under examination
shows only those drying qualities conmionly ascribed to a semi-
drying oil.
I
3Characteristics of Castor Oil Group . In this group are
sometimes classed grape oils, castor oil and croton oil.
Lev/kowitsch objects to placing croton oil here as it has more dry-
ing power than castor oil, is insoluble in absolute alcohol, is
soluble in any proportion in petroleum ether and is dextro rotatory
Supporting its classification witli castor oil is its high acetyl
value and high specific gravity, A coruparison of their other
properties can be seen in table I,
EKPERIMENTAL PART
Preparation of seeds . The seeds used were obtained as a
by product in the production of grape butter. The fruit after
being separated from the stems was v/ashed and cooked for a short
time. The cooked fruit was placed in a bag and squeezed until
all the juice v/as extracted. The seeds were easily separated
from the husks after drying.
Extraction of the oil . The dry seeds were ground quite
fine ill a cof:fee mill and the meal was placed in a large Soxhlet
extractor and extracted with petroleum ether boiling from 40°
to 60° C. After extracting, tlie excess ether v/as evaporated
off in a vacuum with the aid of heat fran boiling water. The
yield of oil was 1928^ of the weight of seeds used.
Description and physical constants . The oil when ready for
analysis was a light amber green color, it tasted like castor
oil and had a peculiar acrid odor.
The specific gravity was found by adding alcohol to v/ater
until the addition of a small amount of alcohol would make a drop
of the oil sink and the addition of a small amount of water would

4make the drop rise. The specific gravitjr of this mixture was
taken and found to be 0.9245 at 150 C. The reason for using this
method was the lack of sufficient material to fill a pycnometer.
The index of refraction was found by means of an Abbe
refractometer. It is 1.4781 at 15^ C. This comes very near to
that of other grape oils.
CHEMI CAL ANALYS I S
.
Saponification number . As a measure of the glycerides of
fatty acids present as well as a measure of mean molecular weight,
the saponification number (Koettstorfer number) was determined.
It v/as done by the method given in Scherman's Organic Analysis,
ed. 2, page 144. Roughly, tiiis metJiod consists of heating a
weighed quantity of oil vd th a definite volume of alcoholic potass-
ium hydroxide and at the same time running a blank. Xflien the
saponification is complete, the excess alkali is titrated with
standard hydrocholric acid. By subtracting the amount of hydro-
chloric acid used for the sample from that used for the blank is
found the equivalent to the free acid plus the fatty acids present
as glycerides. The results are expressed in milligrams of
potassium liydroxide req uired to saponify one gram of oil. The
results were as follov/s.

5Grams oil. C.C. H CI to C.C. H CI to Difference Llilligrams
neutralize ex- neutralize per gram.
cess K H blank.
•4.7848 11.35 40.85 29.50 187.7
4.6204 12.05 40.85 28.50 187,8
4.7126 11.40 40.85 29.45 190.3
4. 0116 10.45 35.60 25 . 15 190.9
4.7837 5.75 35.60 29,95 194.-9
1 C.C. of the n CI used equals 0.03046 gm. K fl.
29.50 X 0.03064 X 1000
= 187.74. VB4V'
The most representative of these are the first two, thus mak-
ing the approximate saponification number 188, From this v.'e can
calculate the mean mole cular weight
,
Iodine number. All natural vegetable and animal oils possess
the property of absorbing iodine. This is due to the presence of
unsaturated fatty acids or thoir glycerides in the oil. All un-
saturated fatty acids take up iodine by direct addition, the amount
of absorption dependiijg on the nature of the unsaturated compounds
or the nuiuber of double bonds present. Saturated oils do not take
up iodine. The iodine number serves as a measure of unsaturation.
An oil with a high iodine value possesses a high drying pov/er and
is therefore classed as a drying oil.
The oidine number was determined by tlie method of Hanus which
consists of allowing weighed portions of the oil to stand for
thirty minutes dissolved in chlorofon.: to which is added a definite
portion of Planus solution, a solution of iodine monobromide in

glacial acetic acid.^J- A blank is run v/ith the other determina-
tions and the 'unabsorbed iodine is reduced '.vith standardized
Na2S203. By subtracting the amount of Ka2S203 necessarir to reduce
the unabsorbed iodine applied to the oil from that required to
reduce the blank, the amount absorbed can be calculated.
The results were as follows.
Grams oil. C.C. Na2S203 C.C. Na2S203 Difference %
to reduce ex- to reduce I2 or
cess I2 on in blank. I2 absorhed
sample
.
* .4365 13.23 36.3 23.07 76.47
.4371 13.10 36.3 23.20 76.8
1 C.C. of the Na2S203 solution = 0.01447 gixi. I2
^- 25.07 X 0.01446 x 100 75 475/
.43.65 - . /c
This iodine number is somewhat lower timn those reported for
other varieties of grape oil.
Acetyl value
. Oils which have fatty acids or glyce rides of
fatty acids whicli contain hydroxyle groups, add, on heating with
acetic aniiydride, an acetyl group ( CgK^O ) for each alcoholic
hydroxyl group ( II) present. The acetyl number therefore
serves as a measure of the hydroxylated acids present. This
determination v/as made by Lewkowitsch's method,4r which is essen-
tially as follows:- Some oil is boiled with acetic anhydride
under a reflux condenser for tw® hours. The excess acetic anhy-
dride is decomposed by 'vater and carefully' washed out and the
acetylated product is dryed. Weighed portions of this product
-jr- Sherman's Organic Analysis, ed. 2, p. 153
i
7are saponified with a definite volume of alcoholic potash, the
alcohol is evaporated and thje soap dissolved in water. Enough
standard hydrocholric acid is added to exactly neutralize the
K H used. After boiling under a reflux condenser, the fatty
acids are filtered off and washed, the washings beirig put in with
the filtrate. The filtrate is then titrated with standard K 11
using phenolphthalein as an indicator. The amount of K H- re-
quired to neutralize any soluble acids in the original oil is
deducted and the results expressed in milligrams K E per gram
acetylated oil.
Grams C.C. K II for C.C. K H for Difference Acetyl No
Acetylated acetic acid. soluble acids
Oil.
-:5. 2.3880 28.05 7.54 20.41 61.29
2.5537 29.95 8.17 21.78 61.5
1. c. c. K PI solution used contains 0.00722 gZiS . K H
Soluble acids in one gram oil neutralize 3.2 c.c. K H
20.41 X 0.00722 x 1000 - pq
2.3880
'
Soluble and insoluble fatty acids . All vegetable oils
contain small and varying amounts of glycerides of soluble fatty
acids. These acids are of low molecular weight and hence increase
the saponification number considerably. They may be acetic,
butyric, valeric or caproic acids, but most commonly only acetic
and butyric are present.
The soluble and insoluble fatty acids v/ere determinef rom
the same sojaple by the method given in Sherman's Organic Analysis
page 191. It is essentially as follows:- VTeighed quantities

8of oil are saponified, the usual iiiethod and then evaporated to
pastiness. The soap is dissolved in water and H CI exactly
equal to the K C IT used is added. The whole mixture is heated
nearly to boiling under a reflux condenser and then cooloed to 5° C
with ice, the insoluble fatty acids become hard at this tempera-
ture and the solution of soluble fatty acids is poured off through
a filter. This process is repeated three times using 400 .c.c.
portions of water. All the washings are put together and titrat-
ed with standardized K H solution thus giA/ing the equivalent of
the soluble acids. The results were as follows:
Grams oil.
^/c 4.0116
4.7848
C.C. KOIi used
13.01
15.25
% Soluble fatty acids.
3.66
3.60
15.0 1 x 1 .286 x 0.0088 x 100 _
470116 — -
K H solution = 1.286 x ^
10
Acid calculated as butyric using 0.0088 as factor. The
insoluble fatty acids remain solid bee use of Lhe low temperatLire
.
The filter paper may contain some of the insoluble acids, these
are washed into the flask with ether. Enough ether is added to
dissolve all the insoluble fatty acids and the ethereal solution
is separated from any water present. It is then evaporated
in weighed dishes in a vacuum. The results were
:
Grams oil.
4.0116
4.7848
Grams insoluble
fatty acids.
3.6105
4.3368
% insoluble fatty acids
90.0^
90.6"

The neutrali2:ation value of these insoluble fatty acids was
found, hy titratiiig weiglied portions dissolved in alcohol v/ith
K K.
10
Grams insoluble C.C. .K H Neutralization
fattyacids. numb er
.
.9306 22.5 173.4
.9750 23.1 171.0
l.c.c. K H solution contained 0.00722 ga. K K
The iodine number of the insoluble fatty acids was found by
the usual method for iodine numbers
Grams insoluble C.C. Ila SpO., C.C. Na S Difference Iodine
fatty acids. for ex- ^ for 12 ^ ^ ^ No.
cess Ig in blank.
.4042 10.7 36.0 25.3 91.1
.4364 7.3 36.^0 28.7 95.
Liquid and solid fatty acids . Natural oils are made up
of a mixture of the glycerides of saturated and unsaturated fatty
acids. Some of the unsaturated acids have more double bonds than
others therefore we cannot measure the unsaturated acids by the
iodine number alono. The saturated acids other than the soluble
saturated acids are solid at ordinary temperatures while the un-
saturated fatty acids are liquid. Therefore if we can separate
the liquid and solid fatty acids we will separating the un-
saturated frum the saturated. The method used was that given
in Bulletin IIo. 107, U.S. Department of Agriculture, page 142.
It is based upon the insolubility of the lead soaps of saturated
fatty acids in ether and tJrie solubility of tiie lead soaps of the

10
unsaturated fatty acids in ether. The raethcd is as follows:
Weighed portions of oil are saphonified by the usual method, the
excess K K is neutralized exactly with dilute acetic acid using
phenolphthalein as indicator. The whole is poured ii.to a boil-
ing lead acetate solution (100 cc water and 120 cc of a 20% lead
acetate solution). This mixture is boiled for a minute and then
cooled by immersing in v/ater, whirling occasionally to ^lake the
insoluble soaps stick to the sides of the flask, V/hen cool the
excess lead solution is poured off arjd the soaps washed v;ith water
and 90% alcohol. 200 cc. ether is then added and boiled under
a reflux condenser, the ether solution is cooled to 15^ 0. and
allowed to stand over night at that temperature. The ether solu-
tion is then filtered into a separatory funnel the ppt is v/ashed
with ether and the washings added to that in tiie separatory
funnel. 40 cc. of a 1 to 5 H CI solution are added to this
etl:er solution and shakei. up thoroughly. This decomposes the
lead soaps and precipitates the lead. After the ether solution
beco-.es clear the water is drawn off, the ether is washed and then
poured into a 250 cc volumetric flask and filled to the mark
v/ith ether. 50 cc of this ether solution is drawn off and
evaporated in a weighed flask in a CLirrent of G O2 . 'U\\en
completely evaporated it is weighed and the weight multiplied by
five to get the total wei^Jit of liquid fatty acids.

11
Gra;iis oil. Wei^-ht of liquid Total liquid % Liquid fatty
fatty acids in fatty acids. acids.
50 c.c. et;.er
4.4534 .8590 4.2950 94.2;^
4.9597 .9454 4.7270 95.3;^
4.4534 .9003 4.5015 over 100,^
4.9597 .9513 4.7565 95.8,S'
The total liquid fatty acids can be said to be approximately
95^"^. The iodine number of the liquid fatty acids v/as found in
the usual niannor.
Graias liquid C.C. IJaoS203 CO. Ka2S203 Difference Iodine IIo
.
fatty acids, for sample for blank
.9513 19.55 54.75 35.20 91.8
.7203 32.25 57.25 25.00 87.1
.8340 30.00 57.25 27.25 82.03
l.c.c. ^^^2^2^3 ^0^^''^^°^^^ '02511 gru. iodine
The solid fatty acids were isolated by decomposing the in-
soluble lead soaps v/ith hydrochloric acid. The mixture v/as heate
until all the fatty acids were aelted, water was added and boiled
It was then cooled until the fatty acids solidified and the
water v/as then poured off. This process was repeated and the
fatty acids then dissolved in ether and separated from any water
present. The etlier solution was evaporated in weighed dishes in
a va cuura
.
Graiiis oil. Grams solid fatty acids. % solid fatty acids
4.4534 .2234 5.01;^
4.9597 .2439 4.92^

12
The iodine nuiaber of the solid fatty acids was detormined.
Crrains solid C.C. Na2S203 G.C. Na2S203 Difference Iodine ITo
.
fatty acids for sample for blank
.1453 53.05 54.85 1.80 3.79
.2010 52.35 54.85 2.50 3.12
1 C.C. ^^^2^2^3 solution =_ 0.02511 gms . iodine
The neutralization number of the solid fatty a cido was then
determined.
Grams solid fatty G.C. K H Neutralization Llean molecular
acids • number • weight
.2699 7.95 21^;. 6 268.6
.1545 4.6 215.4 260.4
Examination of the solid and liquid fatty acids. As the
solid fatty acids had a very low iodine number they were in all
probability nearly pure stearic and palmitic acids. In work
of the kind and especially with grape oils stearic and palmitic
acids are those generally supposed to be present. Our ca 1 cMla t i on£
are made upon this assui-iption.
As we know the molecular weights of palmitic and stearic
acids it is very easy to coiapute the percentage of each from the
mean molecular weight of the solid fatty acids.
Molecular weight of palmitic acid 256
" '*
" stearic " 284
Mean " " Solid fatty
acids 265
Let X = fo palmitic acid,
then 100 - X 1 ;^ of stearic acid.

13
X .256 I (100 - X) 284 „
100 100 -
"^^^
2.50 X - 2.84 X r 265 - 284
.28 X - 18
X = 64.28;^ palmitic acid
100 - X I 35.72;^ stearic acid.
The examination of the liquid fatty acids was sajnewliat more
complex. It v;as carried out according to the scheme outlined
in Lev/kowitsch Vol I, page 464, which consists in brominating the
liquid fatt3^ acids and separating the brom derevotives. It is
shown in condensed foriu in table IV. As there was no precipitate
in the first ethereal solution (see table) it was assumed that
no hexabromides or octobromides were present. The ether solution
was evaporated off and the ^jrecipitate treated v/ith petroleum
ether, that which remained undissolved was filtered off dried and
xveighed. This precipitate was tetrabrom derivatives and was
calculated as linolic acid. i^s the dibromides remained in
solution with the etlier and acetic acid the oleic acid was caleulat
ed by subtracting the linolic acid from the total. The determina-
tion was made as f ollov/s :
Grams liquid Grams Grams % I.inolic acid
fatty acids. tetrabromides
. linolic acid. in liquid acids
.9233 1.3379 .5253 .56.3
.9664 1.5409 .7192 83.0
These results do not check closely quantitatively but are all
right from a qualitative standpoint.
In view of the low iodine number of the liquid fattv acids

14
tlie smallest result is probably the most correct. As there was
no more material available the individual fatty acids could not
be investigated ai.y furtlier and it was assumed that the liquid
fatty acids contained mainly liiiclic and oleic acids.

15
CONCLUSION
The results of this investigation can be best studied in
tabular form, and for this purpose four tables have been compiled.
Table I gives a list of the constants deterained on the original
oil and the saiae constants as determined on other oils. In this
table it is very easy to compare wild grape oil with the other
oils given. Table II gives a short comparison of the diaracter-
istics of the soluble and insoluble fatty acids of grape oil,
Virginia creeper oil and wild grape oil. Table III gives a
complete record of all the constants and determinations which
were made on wild grape oil in this investigation. Table IV is
an outline of the proceedure pursued in the examination of tiie
individual fatty acids.
If the percents of liquid and solid fatty acids are noted
it will be seen that they total 100^ thus not accounting for any
clycerine at all. Of course this should not be, but due to the
difficulty in drying tiie solid and liquid fatty acids perfectly
some moisture or petroleum ether left in it would serve to make
the per cent higher. As these percentages total to 100^^ the
per cents of individual fatty acids will total to lOOfb also.
All the constants determined on wild grape oil are very close
to those determined on other grape oils and Virginia creopcr oil.
In fact they all come within the extreme figures of different
investigators of grape oil. This and the botaniccal relations of
the plants, leads us to iimnediately classify wild grape oil with
other grape oils and Virginia creeper oil. Groton oil seems to
fall peculiarly close to grape oils in its constants and solu-

16
bilities, the only significant difference is in its specific
gravity. Grape oil is generally conceded to be in the castor
oil group, and v/ild gr^ape oil has some constants closer to those
of cator oil tlian other grape oils, therefore it seems logical
to place in one group the oils of the grape family, croton oil
and castor oil.
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TABIS II.'
SXiiMIITATIOll OP SOLUBLE AIID HISOLUBLE PATTY ACIDS.
SOLUBLE PATTY ACIDS. INSOLUBLE PATTY ACIDS.
% fo Neut. Mean Acids fo Heut. Llean Ig
ITo. Kol.Wt Pros. ITo. Liol.Wt. ITo.
Wild Grape Oil 3.6 637.5 88 Baty- 90.0 173.4 326.2 91.1
ric. 171.0 95.0
Virginia Creep- 86.0 203.0 275.0 90.0
er Seed Oil. 96.0
Grape Oil
P.Robak .394 637.5 88 Buty- 94.4 174.5 322.6 137.0
ric
1
TABL3 III.
1 TABLE OF THE CHAHACTEiUSTICS OF WILD GRAPE OIL
Glyoerides
or
urig. uii*
Insoluble
Fatty
Acids
Solid
Fatty
Acids
Liquid
Fatty
Acids
; Specific
Gravity
0.9245
Index of
Refraction
1.4781
neutralization
number
190.3
194 .
9
173.4
1 / 1 . U
212.6
215.4
,
Iodine
number
76.47
v a OA
91.1
Q Pi ny o . u
3.79
3.12
91.8
87.1
Acetyl
number
61.50
ex DO
Soluble
Fatty Acids
3.66
o. du
^ Insoluble
Fatty /.cids
90.00
9U . DO
^ Liquid
Fatty Acids
94.20
95 . 30
Solid
Fatty Acids
5.01
4. 92
^ Palmitic
Acid
3.21 64.28
fa Stearic
Acid
1.78 35.72
^ Oleic
Acid 41.80 43.7
> Linolic
Acid
53.20 56.3
Mean I.Iolecular
Weight
298.4 326.2 268.6
260.4

m A T5X TXTTABLxii IV .
KXAIIIilATIOII 0? IIIDIVIDUAl PATTY ACIDS.
; Soparete liquid from fatty acids
ether nethod.
by the lead soap-
SOLID OH
SATURATED
LIQUID OH UlISATUHATSD
PATTY ACIDS
Determine per-
centage of stearic
and palmitic acids
\y \J lA j^J ijL wet \J S.\J li
from neutraliza-
Brominate weighed quantities
in absolute ether and glacial
acetic acid at 5° C v/ith
liquid bromine.
tion number or
mean molecular
weight. PRECIPITATE SOLUTIOH
Contains hexabro-
raides and octobro-
nides.
Contains dibro-
mides and tetra-
bromides.
Boil v/ith benzene, Distil off ether
and treat rith
potrolGum ether.
PPT. SOL. PPT. SOL.
Octobro-
midos .Cal-
culate as
.clupanodo-
nic acid.
69.87^ Br.
Hexabro-
mides. Cal-
culate as
1 inolenic
acid.
63.32::^ 3r.
Tetrabro-
mides .Cal-
culate as
1 inolic
acid.
53. 33^0 Br.
Dibro-
midoG.
Calcu-
late as
oloicac-
id by
subtract"
ing the
others
from the
whole
.



